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CODEMASTERS HELPLINE 
1-900 RESTART 
I 900 737 8278 

MORE GREAT GAMES TO WATCH OUT FOR! 

CAMERICA' CODhM ASTERS 
Calls cost $ 1.75 for the first minute 

and 90 cents thereafter. 
Phone the Codemascers* Helpline for Hints and Tips that 

will help you play Bignose Freaks Out 

This helpline Fs for gamepfay advice only 
If you arc under 18, you MUST have your parents' permission. 

fouchtone phones Only 
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Linus needs your 

help! He hos ns money, no cor and no respect from his felbw 

LfriomenJ The trouble is, no one believed his ale of 

discovering a far away planet called "Earth** so it's your 

fob to help him get back there and take some handy 

snaps! Starting from his home town Old Lino Town, it's 

cosmic gameplay all the way in a unique tod of adventure 

c?nd piolfonm action PLUS a whole galaxy of surprises 

thrown ini Absorb your senses in this Extra 

Terrestrial Odyessy but keep an eye out for flying 

saucers in your front yard -yw have been warned! 

Dizzy's cartoon adventure in Zakeria - a magical kingdom 

ruled by the evil wizard Zaks. Explore the mysterious 

diamond mines, fabulous caverns, dragon's lair, cloud 

castle, find secret treasure maps, encounter strange 

magicians, wizards, trolls, pirates, leprechauns & many 

other weird and wonderful creatures, 

Dizzy's girlfriend Daisy has been kidnapped and taken to 

Evil Zaks' castle In the clouds. Your job is to find the 

castle and defeat Zaks', Your adventure begins 

in front of Dizzy's treehouse high above l 

the forest floor. Good Luck! ■J 
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v € was brought to you by 

Damn ernd }am\ t-afeui 
Damn and Jtafon Faitui 
Mi-fce Muikeq 
MtteJr flfimWe 
VicWftfl Hroky 

'■ ■ * CAMERICA LIMITED iNC. LIMITED WARRANTY FCC INFORMATION 

The device compiles with Pin J 5 of tht FCC Rules. Operation! 

aubject id the following two conditions. 
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of this Cam-erica 
game cartridge that the medium on which this computer program is recorded ti free From defect 

m materials and workmanship for a period of nirneqrfTOl days from the date of purchase. 
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A / * o This device may not causa harmful interference and 

This device muii accept any interference received including 

interference that may cause undeiired Operations. 
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V This warranty is rot applicable to normal wear ar-d tear. This warranty shall not he applicable and 

shall be void if the defect in the Camer ica game cartridge has arisen through ABUSF 
UNREASONABLE USE, MISTREATMENT OR NEGLECT. 

Camerica agrees for a period of ninety (90) dips to either replace or repair, at Camerioa’i Option 

free of charge, the Camerica pme cartridge found not in meet Camerica T express warranty 

postage paid with proof of date of purchase. 

Replacement of the game cartridge found not (0 meet Cjmeriea’t express warranty and returned 

to Camerica by the original purchaser within ninety (90) days of purchase, is the fuFl extent of 
Camerlca's warranty obligations and Is the purchaser's exclusive remedy, 
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This equipment has been te^ed and found co comply with the 

limits for a Class B Digital Device, pursuant to Part; II of the ^ 
Rules, These lirfiili art deigned to provide reasonable V 

protection against harmful bimarferance in a resrdefidal insLallaciorL The 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and if not Installed and used in 

accordance with the instructions may cause harmful Interfere nee to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee; that interference will not occur in a particular liwulbfion. If th is 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can he 

determined by turning due equipment off and -pn. ch* user h encouraged to try to correct the 

interference by one or more of the following measures; 
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Camerica and the Camerica design are trademarks of Camerka Corporation and used 

under license by Camerica Limited Inc, 

© Codemasters Software Co. Ltd. 1993. All rights reserved. Bigno sc Freaks Out and 

Codemascers are trademarks being used under license by Codemaster? Software Co. 

Ltd. Thds warranty if In lieu of all other wiunuitiei and c&ndidOns and all warranties and conditions 

express or Implied. including but not limited to. implied warranties and conditions of 

merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose and those aruii^g by statute or otherwise in 

Inw or from a course of dealing or uses of trade an all expressly disclaimed. 

Made in. the U,K. 

IMPORTANT PRECAUTIONS 

We recommend that you take a 10 to 20 minute break for every 2 hour* of play. Also to avoid 

eye strain, play the game at a reasonable distance from the T.V. 

DO NOT touch the connectors or get (hem wet or dercy, 

DO NOT dean die game case with benzene, alcohol, paint thinner or other such solvents. 

DO NOT store the game in places dot are very hot or very cold. 

DO NOT hit it or drop It or attempt to take It apart. 

DO NOT use Of> 4 FRONT OR REAR. PROJECTOR TV. Projection TVs can be permanently 

damaged by displaying Stationary screens Or 

patterns, eg. a game In pause mode. 

Camerica will not be held liable for any such damage. IE is not a defect of die game, any stationary 

image can cause such damage. 

Re.qriefiE or relocate the receiving antenna. 
In no event will Camerica be liable for any spec J incidental or consequential damages resulting 

from possession, use or malfunction of this Camenca game cartridge 

The express warranty above gives yt?u specific rfglm and ypu. may also have Other rights which 

vary from jurisdiction eo jurisdiction. Some jurisdictions do not allow the exclusion or limitation 

of incidental or consequential damages or limitation on how long an implied warranty or 

conditions issi, so the above limitation or exCufion may not apply to you. Any exclusion or 

limitation shall not be applicable to the extent E IS prohibited by the law In any jurisdiction and 

such provision shall bo severed from the rest. oftNise terms. 

Increase the separation between th* equipment and the receiver. 

Connect the equipment into nn outlet on a circuit different from that co which the receiver 

Is connected. 

Consult the dealer or a.n experienced radtoitV technician for help 

This digital apparatus does not exceed the Class & limits for radio noise emissions from digital 

apparatus as set out in the radio Interference regulations of the Canadian Department of 

Communications. 
Camerica Ltd Inc., 3d I5 14™ Avenue. Markham. 

Ontario, L3R OH3, Canada -Tel (416) 4700791 " Please contact your TV manufacturer for more Information 
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UNlfgfi STATES ft CANAPA • SW-S45-76S0 
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